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Laverna ar-gentimacule/la, nl. si).
Imago: Antenme dark brown, slightly paler on under side. Pei/pi

pale silvery, terminal joint ini strong lighit appearing niinutely ringed with
dark blue. Headl and face sniooth, the former dark blue above, face
pale golden-metallic, i the & ustually darker than in the ?, in the latter
often with bluish tinge. Thorax dark bIne with metallic reflections.
Fore wvings wvith a geruerally ilshaggy" appearance, beautiffully variegatcd
ini dark anud lighit bnue and riçhi bronzy brovin, with more or less conspic-
nous, irregular, appressed, silvery spots, that, at the base of the apical
third, forma an irregularly rnargined fascia, broader and more brilliant in
the & than, iii the ? . Upon the ceil, especially of the e , are two
promninent tufcs, bluish silvery at base,shading to brown,and near the outer
margin tivo stili larg&- tufts, almost connected, forming a ridge across the
wing. Just before the fringes is an indefinitely angular, silvery streak,
the apex directed outward. Thle pattern of coloration is so variable that
it- is dificuit to exactly characterize it. Hind wings and abdomen rich
bronzy browvn, the former with pale brown fringes. Legs brown, arinutate
on tibize with two broad and on tarsi ivith three narrowv white bands.
A/ar ex.banse, 8 mm.; length, 4 min. A beantifuil species and probably
rare.

Lai-va: Lengthi 5 mm., dianieter 1.5 mm., tapering slightly in
both directions fromn middie. Forin sub-depressed withi deep incisions;
pale green, at rnaturity showing on dorsum three more or less distinct
pink stripes. Thoracic legs well developed, but pro-legs minute.
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Mines lecaVes of (&iot/ira liiennis. 'lie mille begins in a %einding
track, whichi crosses back anid forth, often beconîing confluent. The
dark, granular frass formis a radier defimîite ie throiigh the middle.

WVhenl rcady to transform, the larva deEerts the mine and incloses
itself in a dense, oval, white silk cocoon fornied against thc midrib or ini
a wrinkle of the leaf. Pii!a dark brown-, flot especially characteristic.
Imiago appears iii nine or teîî days.

'l'le mnities of thfs species wvere discovered about the Middle of
August, 1895, for the first and, so far, only time, on a small and ragged
plant of wvild Evening Primirose, and although other plants of the saine
species, as wvell as sorte cultivated varieties, ivere growing in close
proximity, niot a mined lcaf could be discovered on any of these, nor has
the insect, in this locality at least, reapjîearcd since that date.

Less than a (lo7en mothis were reared, of wlîich one or more
examl)les wvere sent to Lord WaIsinghani, D)r. Fernald, and the National
Museunm.i
.p/ei-ieiuz j5impiine/ia. ni. si).

Antemoe slend-.r, radier more thin one-hiaîf the length of the wings,
dark cinereonis, wvîth short, dense, wvhitisli pubescence, basaI joint thickly
scaled. i>a/1 i radier coarsely scaled, second joint twice the length of
apical, dark broinishi-gray sparsely sprinkled wîth buif. HJead and
thor-ax gray brown with sliglit purplish iridescence in certain lights.
Patagia oval, silvery, semi-erect. Fore iingýs varying iii general colour
fronii dark slate-gray to brownish, îvith an intermîngling of dingy white
scales and having a generally 4'smuidged" appearance, wlîen freshi dis-
playing purplish retiections. 'fle tliree rounded dorsal tufts are of
spatulate stalked scales overlying a fine pater fringe. Hind wings
narrowly lanceolate, withi long fine silky fringes. Abdomen slender, dark
silvery gray, witli indistinct wlîitisli aiîiulations, Most pronounced
laterally. Legs gray wvith dingy white inottlings and with long bristie-like
ciliae at eacli joinit. 4/ar- exj5aiise i 2 to 14 in., lenigtlî of body 5 to 6
m ni.

Egý,s (obtained by placing fresh leaves in jar in which several
motlus of botlî sexes had ernerged> scattered along the edges of the
leaves, î'ery minuite, 0.25 Mm. in length and less than haîf tlîat in
diaineter, oblong in formi, colour greenish-wlîite with sculpturing visible
only under the microscope, barely discernible by Toiles lens. On July
2nd by clôse exaniination fouind thern on several leaves of the plant out
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of doors. On July 6tl tliey couild flot bc scen, but the Icaves wvere
%peckled with transparent spots, on the under sidc, shiowvitg black grains,
probably the dried Sap, and tijîfll holding the Icaves against the lighît
the tiny) larvée vcre revealed, elîher sill on the surface or having just cut
their way betveenl the two cuiticles.

MIature /arva.-8 min, long, very slendcr, dîîll olive green or
brownishi in colour, with conspictuons ciarker tubercles ench giving rise to
several long, rather bristly hiairs. Head large, smiootlî, p)ale brown witlî
black trophi. Cervical collar semiicircuilar, iii colouir and texture rescm-
bling the head. Full conîlemient of legs and p)ro-legs, the latter
uinustially long. 'I'lîse larvte are flot confined to a singlc mine, but often
leave one to excavate another and are therefore often seen crawling on
the surface of the teaves. Ptipi, siender, very pointed postcîiorly, pale
browvn, inclosed in frail, ol)efl-neshied cocoon on uinder side of leaf or in
angles of leaf-stalks. Imago appears iii froin 8 to to days in sunîmiiel*,
and there are at least two successive broods.

This insect feeds by forming a puffy mine on 1'impind/la (Zizzia)
iniegerrima, in this locality a not very common Unibellifer. 1 first bred
it many years ago, and took it witlî mte Mvien visiting tlie firnily of Dr.
Fiernald, and the latter traced it 10 the genus Gizauilioil/us, 'l'r., but, as at
that lime I did flot know that it was new and liad flot its compîcte
life-history, did flot attempt a description. Sitîce then 1 have learned
from Lord WValsinghamu and 'Mr. Durrant that Gizauliodus, Treit., is pre-
occupied by Epernienia, Hüb., and also that the species %vos probably
new bo science.

Anicnue long,'dull ochreous, inclining to broivn; basal joint compar-
atively large, especially in the e . Pa/pi wiîlî second and terminal joints
about equal in length, second joint densely but closely tufted, pale buff
or cinereous wîîh indistinct leaden dots and shadings. Ifead and t1lorax
pale buff, faintly striped with leaden gray. 1'a/agiai of the paler colour.
Fore wings light brown or brownish.-ochireous, sparsely speckled wvith
black. A subcostal black, longitudinal line extends from base 10 apex,
curving upward slightly and intensifying at tlie latter; beneath this, two
more or less definite blackish striations, the one on inner margin being
quite broad and diffused, ivluile the discal streak is variable, tiot continuions,
ofuen consisting of two or t1lret dashes. Ilind wings silken, ashy w~hite,
slîading to citiereouis at tips. with pencil of spreading liairs froni base
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of, cosla. <Il'ii I(ilig, fill. colici-hîroinq vitii witng, vtVit le.adeî 'litige
on fore %viîîgs tcrossed vihl lackl< unr. ':' shliîinîg pale lutfl iore or
less m~tsiittsvnott leil wilh Icladide gray hîhid t bm lotlied îîilhl ong Silkell ir Mu S01ute suei iîe,î tti ked %blh a dilsî or. Spot ol' gray

on1 miter l; ai %i atitiill:tv .lIt -u t ev ttç 1< i 10 tut Itil. intî ut te,
lbetrics oft N iglisliatle < Sol/<:uni ca,~wni .tilg the pull lp ad p)revcltiîig
IlIle se eds humli uiattttiî-ig.

ý, S 111M. long liv , ilii, iii dùilieter, beiiig rallier
mtot. ( '>litîdrie:l, inis!iols hItallmw, bliglitly la ger :îx postcîior end,
ttilete it tetiltlates soiw Ia t Illlttly. Culotu pale,t'tslctî
greeniisi ychlo%, wvit i livei intd irre:gtlltIlly Iuiargi iied, loIigiý
tidjial, ciliili s1triles. luterai utie ciî oed if a rov of %mil
sp)o ts. l ead siînaîl, coudate, oui>' little ilore thuim olie*IiaIf Ille widîhi of
tlle .1a(lîondul Segilmelts, very. dat-k Slitiig lîrownl. Cervical hlield

tlnoi eoveting Ille uitarlov fitrst joint, or saille colouirsimehcd o
<lorstitil of cîglit h joinit is a broad, pîîrphpishî, sîetaiuSspot. Tho-î
racwe legs inutte, pro-legs also short, ('orrespuîidilmg iii colouir to general
snrthce. Otie antîtuala I lîood, otten foilîmd in îwo*tluirds of Ille bernies.

'uta, vet-y slighmtly il(:lose(l or iercly autaclied itillit fold of lcaf or ii
tlle betty clutster, rithier stout, oblong, buighît gotleîm-lîrowll, withl s1ort

win.shathsatnd lias Sollewlllt Ilme appearatîce of dipîerotts ptipam.
lnago ilu tell da.IS-ofteiu iol appcaritig tititil thme last of Octoijer or carly

iii Novembcr, stiggestnig tlle probalulity of an carlier brood ii moimme
otîmer fruit or subistatnce.

'l'le gnsui<tpt of thc ellia , btcezc by L ord %Val-
Sillgllm1în in lis %wOrk on WLSTs I NtIAN l to I.ItoiERis said to be

1closcly allied to .lrisiteic;, Il . (,;<iIet.,froin whuich it is
distitnguisled b>' tîhe costal liair petîcil of Ille ~" Uînder titis gcts I-is
1ordsl) describes ilîrc tuew spcîes aiid iitîcides Gdccïhia P-ubide/la
Cleni. (G. i,:d'cuse//a, ('hatiu.). t arn indebted to Lord Walsingiarn aud
his En.Itotmologîcail assistanit, M r. Durratit, for the generic deterninaîiiioti of
ail the species described, as wvell as for inch kiîîd assistasice on otîmer
formis.

lu tlîs countecî.ion 1 wish to traniscribe the description of a tne%
Titicid of econontic imiportance, of wîhichi au account, îas publislied in a
îiaper on 1' Soîne bisects of thte X'e.r," ini tie Report of Ille State Agri.
çultural Coilee of Michtigan for 1899, b' IProf. R. H-. Pettit, Assistant



I'1iioîiu>gii. 'l'lie' !i)ccie4 Wns! tient. 1) 1111 <or lutetitttii , andît
liiiîiiiiig titait h was siot repîtesewîinl the CoIlectin <f the Naitional~
Mi îtseîtit, til. ili nity otites. A tericitii coll ec:tion, So fat ri us wiu< abhle to
ascrtiiîi, lit 'Ille (ilsire or l'tre.q.or I'ettli, I :l..Iactcri/.ed it ag lnew,
limier the genitts èW'esa ia, ci wlticl, in plipal -Ilid soute othler
pintts or struictire, it quite Cioseîvy coi rc.poltd.4. Reeî,-tlly D>r. 1)ielz, or

1 laz~etoîî, Ili., and Nir. Bisck, of the Nationtal M usetîui,, have calied tuîy
ai ttnti 1<> ile fact titat ,ts vetîuti<>u mid otlier w s îg £iitratcrs tidicate
that it is it Ge/cc/i/c, tu wlîicli 1 liad, tuyseilf, at firit assigîîed ht. 'l'O
lîriitg it more geieruilly to thle attenîtlin of ecoloii cleitouîti<>gists, as
wcIl as to correct te geiteric placiiig anîd soute inior inaccuracics in thc
description, I cupy as follows :Iiiiig-/iu/aneti( dark ficouls, iîldi.
itietiy lecincte and baîîded oui the uler side withi pale bullf. I';lpi
long, excecding the vertex. Biasali joint Short, palie ; Secondi joint ot.
third lciugcr thai apical. Bruisit qi te dense, clisti inctiy divided, dark
<uclit overlaiti witit CreatlH:oiuctire(l scales, itaiest oit iimier si<ie. Apical
joint (bcrk, very sietîder, wii extreine til) mrainî white, uiost cornspicîti
oiily so lui d .Totgtue lonug, sîxîrgeiy sca;cd. Velr/e. dark brown.
/'i:le mrain white. ly»orIX anid /<t:/r pItiriilisl1-hrowti. l'are U'i/4L,'
aluno1st biack, cvith, ricli i>cri)iisii glass, anîd spitrscly spriinkied with whîite
scales. Ou the cosma back of the apex is a sîiali, irreguuiariy triangular,
mrain White Spot, ani a few Scautered. scaies of the saine colouir form an

ob>scuîre miter b)ordier. lit th cul! tixar ils tîpper m:crgin are two somei-
wltat ifl(efilet, crcam*-colotired dots in liue, with. a third unc beiow and
siighiy back of the une necarest the base. Cilla fuiscotis, shading out-
ward to gray. Loiwcr u;igs shiîuing siiky, cinereouis, alinost siivcry.
Abdonmen p)ale brocyn, terîtîlualt segmntt banded witlî buff at posterior
inargin. L ateral luifîs buff, incoiîspicuiouis; trial ttuft reddish.bIrown.
Under surfacc specklud witi brown and crcamn. Leçs brown, annuilate
witli cmain whitc at the joints and middile of the tibiue.

Alar exparise froni 16 t17 i 1 min
Prof. Pettit liums describes the larva and its habits

"''lie latrv,,,wheti fîtîl growu, is threc-eiglhths of ant inch, in iength, and
<iuilte siender. Its colour is dirîy yeliowish.-white, withi back and sides
tnarked by six reddislî-brown, longitudinal stripes, ai of which extend, the
claire lengti froni the îiîoracic shieid to the caudal extremity, except the
pair on dorsuii, cvhich. unite on iasî segment and terminale ibere. Last

TIIK CANADIAN
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segielnt lioldere<l Cil.iltl>' wil h îIscoîîs,taiîd t îae of .11tia I »o-legs colotured
hIe saine. NVetil1er ilai ked a lomg I lie i iddle wvit h a sI ripe likeU thiose on1

<loisu1111ii nui (eq, wlitml are .11 mut emitidist.l it fruiîi eci <tter andi of
ab>olit Ille saile %vidîhl ias Ille sipates~ lîeîvecti thoni, volouir reddisi.b-rowiî.
Soille of Ille spîaces (eh'iliw i uc) lia it por~ inits iniithei. Il ead
aiid îhc>irir slîield FclwiI.bovi e, uieu anid dirty yellowV.
Fouir pairs of* j)trm»Iegs liesiules alli pair, wliîdil are of tlle saiîe cohotit as
hIe grolind cololir o' Ille 1>ody. Ila-se of anal.1 pair black..

.1i îuiîl. of' thiest: voiuis wou kîuig iii pemAci leaves %ver c i -Cl
froîn Ir. T. 1). Atkiîîson, of 1 imllaiîd, Nilichigaii. in Septetuber, 0393, anid

Werc saut to be veu), trouilesolmne. 'Tle saile species was ruccivedl on
jttly yd(, is9u), lh>umi Moniroe, Mic'higati. Omie or two coîniaints wure
iiade fmîin ollier places, tlîougli lio speciîleiîs wvere sent.

I'l'lie harvw~ are very restive, wvrigglilg vioietity w'iîcii disîurbed. 'i'by
b)111< togetiier Ille leaves of ilic peaci withî fie w~hite sihk, fortiîiuîg uiesîs
of ioosciy-boind leivcs, ini wiiciî they live and wlîerc they change Io

pupau. 'l'lie f'ildilig of Ille larva- oil li> .-rd, anid also on September i 7tli,
woîld Sectil . good indication dit Ille inisect is t%'vo.t>r<odC(i. Specillicns
of thle larvie (moin llol1laii(t were placed iin stîttable cages, and tlle mloti,.
a niearly black ilisect, spreadiîig abolut live.ciglitlis of au incli, mis oI>taisned
tlle f'ollowviig spritîg. 'l'lie adults coniuîetlCed to ippear abotut April 14til
aîîd colntiedicIo1 ellierge tili Ille iniidile of M\ay. 0f course tlîis is ilnucli
earlier thiu %vould lial)leii if Ille iîisects wcrc ont of doors."

Ii-rof. Pettit's article w~as accotaiiaie(t îy excellent cnlarged
illustrationis of the larva andl pipa.

CONI)l'5NAI3,E 1lRAC I'ICIES IN GENERIC REVISIONS.

SiR,-Perunlit Ile Io cal Ille attentionî of yonir readers to a fautîly
încîhod of citing species naines, wvhiclh is, tuîîforttunately, extreinely coni-
ilon ini Anicrica. 1 refer 10 the omission of Ille genuis nine or its reduc.
tion Io a unlere inlitial, Ili imany cases this is, of course, a proccediug thit
is atteiided wvith no serious cvil effects. A wvorking zoologist miay be
expected to knov wvliat 1R iarlit stand(s for, l)illiograi)liers ivotild knIov
that a paper on Abnorroal Antennute of Ajlax lhad nothing Io do witlh the
Bird genuis, A4jax, Lu.-ss., but referred to Papi/o ,a.vx. Ilin any cases,
howvever, authors scenIo 10nudeavor to render thecir work inaccessible Io
ail save specialists wvorkiîg on their particuilar grotîp. 'lo miake this clear

1 (;(;
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if iq IIC4<ýsary tu cil e aite;îiîl e alid 1 ;I ,ke tIlie fitst olne ai .18îan, 1tetta rk.
ilig aI Oste -milte tinte titat tîtese sc are w ry itlitIlleroi, aild tui. htI
tîtijiast 10 Single oui, a1 partim;ilar persoît for coidliîtattoit.

111 f ap I>tithsltedl itl \eOl. 30 of îhI Al iilAli'iMi.tti
MolIc 33 Ilcw geneura' or i'IiYi.ojd11tga :tt"v î>'i<sdill teqiie or tle

rearaîgcucîtof this groltp. In Il f -ave otte, Oite atithor is careftil
o Sîtte tlie SI cliesq thaI Served as types for flic niew geniera, but in evury

case the old geintis rcîre nec lius initial irelv, qosu a îlî niilîcr Ille
(direct mtliets of the ilitîtor li<, I lie ColteXt give tle Slighîtes Chic lu,

tue 11-111M L et tis take- a -'l iU iii tlstraitioit - i () l> (8 2 7 b givn
.1 table of Oieseîi of I leiiclroîiu,', or wil tltrec arecOgtz(

" /'lèmich o<tC'ris ; (>/is/lhniei rait, A ilî. g. (typieO.c'cou,
Asint.> ; ilfa/itiffi, Asiim , il. g. (type Ifl,iis, M u. 1." .1itt, îîray,

is 0. erevemewui ? It (-;li itot Ihe Opiteie//zour, fot tîtat is ai iiew geIIt is,
antd the %lpecies crv~cfi s I<ît new!%. %'lîas. docs IL lAfriç illeai ? 1<.
is truc tat ini ttis case OIte bibliograplies' <:aln i y c'olipariîîg Sitecies by
species wiihi,îît Ioht' catliogIe, a':elaiîlî great pruiîahility

liîat tec initiais limtais ; lit this invol ves îiaîy liotir, of.sîud(y, and the
11i lenoptera foil Ilite oilly grousi for whiich this w~olid he ai . ai practi-
cable. JIee(l, Oite recorder of te /.ooiogicai Record did itot take
stchi pains, SO tlti in blis repo(rt thte inlitiais have heen aliowcd Io Stand
quiite onit of conullcioti %witih the original gmt: piiig, su îl;at I lle conifiusion
is stili further itîcrcased.

3tit whly Shouild a1 scientiiic %vriter imlpose Slich buIdn 1)1 iis
readers ? i refusse lu Iieive tlit motives of CConini1 force editors to
prist Hi. for H-etuiichirua, or thal a titan of science begrtidges te few extra
strokes of the pcnl nicccssary bo make i.s ptubliid %vos k intelligible. No,
it is a sucre inalter of thoughitless habit, whici nieds onîy to be pointcd
0111 to bc corrected. HIEwRT HILIvîANî> FIELD.

Zurich, Switzerland.

A NEWV CUNUS OF I>ILII, FROMN CJHILE.

11V il. 0. HOW~ARD), WVASHINGTiON, 1). C.

Sitice the publication of the writer's Il Revision of the Aplielininam of
North America " (Btietin r, Techiical Series, U. S. I)epartnment of
Agriculture, Division of Entom-ology, 1895), the discovery of new forms,
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and1( c.specia-lly or uîcw gu'nera, liaN hben of very infrrc<înenlt occr.iresice.
Specie.s lîavc beetiI ruccivctl (rolm -.1l parts or the %world, owing to the'
cxtraordinary and wvorldl.wiîde devlopîcmum. of intcrest iII scale inlsecte,

whicli arc tic principal lîosts or Ille AplmIcliinhîa.,, yct :îcarly ail of the
fornms thlus rcceiv.Cd Il.-ve Icmi Spedies aIrcacly lescrtbcdt, wvlicli have hCen
carried %with tlicir ltosts iipo01 live planits to mnany differenit regions. lu is,
îhereforc, inutercsuinig ta discover a1 :îev genusl, even rronli a cotuntry
like ChiUe, wlîosc l)arasitic l-lysiienol>ucr.a are so little kilowil. A mnust
interesting féatiire of' Ille discavery is that tUi ew. gentis was rcared fromi
A4spidioltis ///etr (netrii) t<igethcr wivi h rec of the cosînopolîtani fornis,
inanly, /tçtiifi/ i im/lus (Craw); Goeetvp/zir,,is immaeu/atus, H ow.,
and PrItospilt iiiiauitii, I.low%. 'l'lie wsriter is indehted wo Mr. E'dwyni C.
Reed, of lZancagua, Chule, for this sending, as ivell as for Inan> othier
favours.

AI'iivlI-s-Newv Gentis.
1,nig/c.-Recsiiibc< Aphulinîus in, the obliq1ue limirless Une exueliditîg

fro:îî the stîgnial vein tratisverscly to base of %ving. It diflers prisicipahly
fromi Aphielintis iii the amtenni, whlîi arc only 5.jointcd, the first
ring-joint apparently bcing absent. 'lie pediccl is necarly cylindrical ; the
thc first funicle joint ctibical ; the -second funicle joint long = oval, wider
thian the first anld more than twice as long ; club long, elliptical, longer
îiian pedicel and funicle togculier. 'l'lie nîcsonotal scleritcs resemlble tliose
of Aphelinuis, but Uic ovipositor is exscrted ho about ouie.ulird the lcngtl of
thc abdoniîen, as wiîlî Centrodora ; hind thiglis somewhat swollen; stigmial
vein is short anîd knobbcd and Uic post-niargînal vein is absent; the
îîîandibles aire uridentate ; the ocelli large and placed iii tie forni of
ain oblique angled trianîgle.
d!hlîyis G/i/emis, si. N)

.Feili,/.-L.engtli to tip) of ovipositor 0.94 ini.; expanse 1.8 mnî.;
greatest width of fore wig o. 13 11111. Gencral colour pale yellow, with
slighit dusky tinge on tue dorsiuîn of the thorax;- the laierai niargins of the
abdominal segments wvitl disky transverse stripes ; antennm fuscous;
wings with a fiint dttsky clottd below stignial vein.

Described froni i feniale, reared by Edwyn C. Reed, froni AsPidiotus
hederic, on ivy <presumably IZedera lidix), Rancagua, Chule.

U. S. IN. 11., type NO. 4968.
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nq,.<,/op/i /ownsd/a, ii. si).
1~iait 8 11111. lin ca(icarly putre wihite; thorax %whie whllî blaick

scaies initurindx-edl -, re whîgs pure white, soininhes iîttrtmixted witl
bltck, aînd wvith black spot on cosî;î t0 basal i he ; basai )ince black, wiîh
îlîrec long black tecti on oister sie ; :îi rl ieid whitislb, Costa towards
bise biack ; along iner inirgin and renciîing liaif way across w'ing, dîuil
brick red, b)roreuî hy nuedialn cross seale ridge, whichi k of internîingid
I>iacL. anid white ; outer lisie whitc, edged on botil sies widî biackisi ;
muter field gra)yisi, illixedl witlî black. îuuîcl dcurkcr along Costa 10 apex;
ldnd wings fliNcolus, untuch darker along (>tter cdge ; bencalu fuscous on ai
wiuugs, an 0111cr li gliter cross line !.ioviiug on ail %winrs-

Texas. National M Itusclium type 11111nher is 1703.

ilco/a scitu/cila, n. si).
0f ti.z size and rnuch thec appecarance of A1. tr-io/ore/la, (ht. It

diacers iu the nui more vivid coiouring, i>eing dius a much more showy
insect, and cspecially i luaving the 0111cr cross lino cc]ged oîutwardly with
dîuil rcd.

Colorado.

AJfilieo/at rutbescentcla(, ni. sp.
Expands 24j-26 mmn. Fore wings a sniooth reddisli gray, the rcddish

a littie more pronotinced aloong costa and about the outer line ; a faint
reddisli spot at iniddie of base aiong inner nargin ; a broad dark rcd
basal cross fle, rcaching frouu stibcostal vcin to inncr iargin, narrowing
towards the latter : discal spots fajuut, geminate, supcrimposed; hind
wings sluining fuscous, mnarginal Uine nuch darker ; bceath an even light
fuscotîs.

Tennessee. In appearauîce very considerably like Acr-obasis r-ubri-
fascie'//a, Pack. National 'Museumi type number is 4707.

Acr-ocitila, n. geni.
Paipi of d cect, rccurvcd, raîluer siender, somewhat long ; maxiiiary

i)aipi stuail ; longue strong ; antcnzîie with tooth on inner side of basai
inember as iii Acobitsis, theu bcnt over basai member, with a siight scale
ridgc in the beud, the segments bcyond this evenly ciiiated uvitlî hairs on
the under side ; thorax untufted ; abdomen tufted at end ; fore wirigs i i

itl)9,
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veins, 4 and 5 sepatrate ; hind lvings 8 veins, 2 far fromi angle, 3 sdparate
from 4, 4 and 5 short stemmed, 7 and 8 stemrned. Type comnacornedia,
Hulst.
Acrocaula colnacorucilla, nl. Sp.

Expands 16 nim. Heand and antennoe fuscous ; thorax smooth, shin-
ing fuscous ; abdomen fuscous, the segments edged posterioriy with
wvlitishi ; fore wings dark fuscous, with a broad ligixter basai cross band,
most distinct at costa, and with a narrow liitcr costal patch from discal
spot, wlîich it just encloses, to outer line; outer line very faint; hind
wings transparent fuscous.

Central rexas.
Net/zotte;yx modeste//a, ii. sp.

Expands 26 MM. Head and palpi liglit gray, the latter fuscous at
tip ; thorax light fuscous ; abdomen wvhitish, with segments fuscous
in front; fore wings lighit fuscous gray, with fuscous înarkings ; the basai
and middle field more grayisli' or whitish, the latter broad at costa, run-
ning to a point on inner margin; a broad fuscous basai band with a faimr
reddish tinge ; outer field fuscous gray, the outer line whitishi dentatu,
preceded by blackish near costa; hind wings fuscous, darker outwardly.

Mass.
Salebt-ia Siossouedia, n. Sp.

Expands 16 mm. Palpi and thorax fuscous ; thorax smooth fuscous;
abdomen dark fuscous, the segments lighiter posteriorly ; fore ivings gray,
consisting of white ground colour, with black scales heavily overlying ; a
basai deep red scale ridge followed by a ditîl rusty yellow band, and this
by a black edging ; costa hall way of middle field froni scale ridge nar-
rowly reddisli ; outer line light, flot very distinct, close to margin ; hind
wings transparent, outwardly fuscous.

Miamni, Fia. ; Feb., Mar. From Mrs. Annie Trumibuil Slosson, in
whose honour the specific tiame is given. 1 have the 9 only, and con-
sequently the generic reference may flot be correct.
Sa/c/'ria qIlflicie/la, n. sp.

Expands 14-18 mmn. Palpi, front and thorax blackish fuscous;
abdomen fuscous, the end orange ochreous ; fore wings blackish, a
purple spot, quite large, along inner border on basaI space; baI cross
line broad, wvhitish, oblique, straight; miidie field in centre, whiu*-Sh;
outer line fine, whitish, rather strongly bent, dentate ; discal spots
geminate, superiniposed, black, prominent ; hind wings dark fuscous.
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Elizabeth, N. J.; froin Mr. Keinii. 1 have aniother specimen, a
miaie, fromn Mr. Kearfott, froni Miontclair, N. J., whiclh seins to he
the saine species, but the extremnity of the abdomen is fuscouis iii colour.
Both specim'ens ivere taken in Atigust, the one fromn MNr. Kearfott at
iight.

Sa/eébria ii,,rricans, n. Sp.
Expands 2o nim. Paipi and front biackish ; thorax in front fuscous,

with a purpie tinge, blackish gray behind; abdomen liiht whitish fuscous,
with intermingled black scales ; fore wings witlî a wvhite base, hleavily
overiaid with black scaies, giving a clear dark gray appearance ; an
ochreous tinted spot at middle of basal field ; basai Ue %'hitislh, weiI
out to discal spots ; rniddle field more whitish, owing to fetver black
scaies; outer line whitish, bent, edged rather broadiy with black near
costa; hind wings fuscous.

Phoenix, Ariz.; June ist ; froni Dr. Kunze. I hiave the female only,
and the generic reference is provisionai.

Sa/ebriai lac/e//a, n. sp.
Expands 18 mm. Paipi lighit ochre fuscous ; front wvhite, slighitiy

fuscous stained ; thorax light ochre fuscous ; abdomen liglit fusýcouis,
nearly white on two anterior segments ; fore wings liglit gray, stained
with reddish ochre aiong inner margin, in basai field just outside cf basai
line, and just within ouiter line, the stain reaching nearly one-half across
the wing ; basai uine biackish, wveii out, obliquie ; outer uine wvhitishi, bent,
withi considerabie biackishi broadiy on both sides over middle space ; iaind
wings duli wvhitish, with a narrow fuscous marginai edging.

Centrai Texasý femnale only.

Passadena, n. gen.
Labial palpi horizontal, moderateiy long, second member heavy,

third member small, deflected ; antennore of 6 bent above base, with
a furrow in the berad ; fore wings i i v'eins, 4 and 5 short stemmed
hind ivings 8 veins, celi rather short, 2 at angle, 3, 4 and 5 stemmied,
4 and 5 aimost to end. Type constante//a, Huist.

Passadlena constante//a, ni. sp.
Expands i6-t8 ni. P1alpi wvhitish gray, black on end ; front and

thorax clear gray; abdomen fuscous to fuscouis ochre ; fore wings clear
white, with black scaies more or less thickly interniixed, ;-iving a clear
briglit gray appearance ; basai ines black, geminate, inciosiing ground
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colouir, bent and altiost dctitatc at iiiddle ; outer Uine v'ery oblique,
black, licaviest towards costa anîd Ihegininiig weIi towvards apex ; NVit h a
deel> sintis iiIlwar(lIy, theti a. strougy pojetin toffth ottvar(ly -It veiI 5,
thenl a long 1reach inlwardly, and twvo teellh bef<>re reaching innier iiarigini
hind wvings clcear White, a fuscous malrginall stain, the friniges somiewlîat
fuscous.

Sotntherni Cal ifornia. 'l'li insect lias consirlerahly te appearance
of Sa/lebr-ia blt/isciel//a, 1lIulst, and in somre respects is struicturally very
like Getuii< //aividotstc//, Rag. ''ie genuis Getula was fouindcd upon
the femiale onfly, andi G. i/;s///e//a, R.ag., a %Vest Africail species, is thle
type ; whiether/lizvidoriisc//a or constante//a are congeneric cati not be told
tillth mi nale is foutid, but it is alinost a certainty that constante//a at least
is flot. National MuItseumn type No. is 4704.

Afegasis cizc/c//a, in. sp).

Expands 15 11111. Palpi anid hiead fuscous ; thorax fuscouis, with
ochire tint ; abdomien ochre fuscous, more fuscous above and lower part
of sides ; fore wvings gray, Uhe v'eins soulewhiat broadly and loosely whitish
gray ; basal i he in(Iicated by a dark spot at costa and aniother at
middle of wig ; outer uine blackish, finle, angled outîvard at vein 5, dhin
dentate, aiigled back again at veill 3, edged outwardly %vith wvIiiish ; hhîid
wings transp)arent, iih fusco us margin.

Argus Mts., Cal.; taken by 'Mr. Koebele, May 3t ; ivitli the venation
of ilegizsis, buît while the pai seem to be as in thiat genuis, thiere lias
been distortion of theni, and 1 hiave the femiale only ; the getierie
reference is therefore provisional. 'l'le National Museum type number
is 4705.

Sar-ata ciniereellai, n. s)
Expands : d -2-34 l'ln., ? 26 ml". J, palpi long, siender, black

towards tip, gray basally ; front duli white to gray ; thorax lighit fuscous
to blackishi gray ; abdomien fuscons ; fore wigs of anl even clear Iiglit
gray, miade by a sprinkling of black scales upon. a white fleld ; inner line
very faintly suggested by a darkenting of colour; outer line suggested very
faintly by a shiade of whitishi ; hind wings liglit fuscous, with dark fuscotis
marginal shiading.

? , palpi blackishi ; front white ; thorax gray, wvith wvhite and black
scales;ý abdomen fuscous ; fore wigs dark clear even gray, with two
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cdistinct white cross Iilues, the basal straight, oblique, licavily cdgcd withi
lack outwardly, the black l>roadest at costa, the second Une scarcely
hent, broadly edged inwardly with black ; hind wings dark fuscous.

Colorado. Easily distinguishied fromi is congenors by die eveil colour
of the fore wings of the '. lli ? is radier d&!Uctilt to separate froin the
other species.

iJfe/tapra jiitctoliiucc//a, n.si).
0f the size and general appearance of A. daeta/a, Grt., and of the

sanie colour; the outer dentation of the basai uine is very miuch extended,
as is the innler dentation of the outer line, so that thcy nieet and join at
the centre of the Middle field.

Colorado, Texas.

Zapliodia epischnioides, n. sp.
Expands about 26 nmm. Labial paIl)i porrect, end member long,

somiewhat dellexed, middle member heavy, curved, long, sordid gray
in colour, white at tip) ; front strongly cone tufied ; antennoe ciliate,
subdientate ; maxillary I)aIPi smiall ; fore wings rather long, subparalle),
rounided at apex, the anterior hialf gray cervinous, more wvhitisli along
costa, the posterior half duil ochire reddish fuscous basally, gradually
fading at middle into the colour of the anterior part of the wing ; hind
wings dark fuscous, broad ; beneath, dull fuscous on ail wings.

I)ecidedly like .Episdmnia in appearance, but near Zop/iodia, thoughi
not strictly congeneric. The antennoe of the j are flattened and
subdentate ; veins 4 and 5 of the fore wings are separate, not stemmed
as iii Zo'.phodlia, and the tongue is sliort and stout.

Zcohoiaftistca/el, n. sp).
Expands about 25 MM. Palpi, front and thorax even dark fuscous,

gray; antennie of the maie simple, fringed with tufts of hairs, two on each
segment; fore wings even fuscous mouse gray, the lines scarcely, if at ail,
evident; hind wings fuscous, slightly darker on the margin.

Los Angeles, Cal. 'l'le National Museumi type No. is 47o6. The
insect differs froni the typical Zophiodia in the structure of the antennoe
and in the position of vein 2 of the hind wings.

Ruizophera inorunatella, n. Sp.
Expands 24 MMii. Palpi and front fuscous; thorax whitish in front,

fuscous behind ; fore wings gray, composed of scattered black scales on
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a Whiite ground, t white colour heing Cle.11rer on subcostal vein ; two
Superimiposed black Spots are just witlini 1mWl tlîe distance ont or the
wings, onc on niediani, the other ()n vein i ; outer lige stiggested b>' three
or four smlali diffuse blackishi Spots ; marginal Iune or black dots ; hlind

wigs fuscous, marginal lige dark fuscous.
Anglesea, N. i.; fromi D r. J oh n 13. Smlith.

I'$<Wos<i 7kXa/Idd, nl. SI).
l!'.\).tnds iS tutui. Paipi ochireous ; front, thorax and abdomen

violet ochire ; fore ivings ochre, overlaid whth blackish fuscous, more
pronliinent along costa, Iess so ini Iosterior portion ; basal space rust
rcd ; basali une a broad indeteriniate blackisli fuscous band ; titis is
followed by a large reddish spot itlong intier mlargiin, outer line near
margin blackishl, inideterm miate.

Central 1'exas.
Gaintirsiti,ýp-raci/e//<, nl. sp)

Abolit the exî)anse of C. ,dniarr1osoe/gr, Clem.; the wings are
narrowver than ini that species thei grotind colour is less clear and darker,
and is uîniforni over the îvings thei basal flge is obsolete, the <)iter line
finitly evident ; discal spots alonie are strong, black, coalescent.

Miontelair, N. j.; fromi Mr. Kearfott ; taken at lighî ini July and
August. Thtis insect appears qLîite différent front C. u/ir~sr/aas
above, and is a more siender insect.
Se/agi-,a austr-ale//a, nl. si).

Expaùids iS ini. Palpi long, siender, fuscous white at end of
second and base of third segments ; thorax bluishi gray'; abdomen fuscous
gray, darker above ; fore wigs light gray', cornposed of white mixed with
sonie black scales, lighîter at base and beyond. basai Ues alon g inuer
miargin ; basai field limited by a finle black liue, obsolete at costa, broken
deutate, this edged ivithin at middle of wings wvith wvhite, and followed ai
muiddle b>' a rusty red spot ; beyond this two hunes, blackish, enclosing
wvhite at iiuiddle, sttbparallel, distinctly and quite strongi>' dentale, reach-
ing across wing; discal spots two, black, superintposed ; outer Iiue black,
fine, bent and deutate, edged, outtvardly wviîh white; an interrupted. black
marginal lige ; hind wings whitishi, ruargin fine, blackishi.

Central Texas. I have the ? onl>'.
Jfonoira.fuiosc//a, nl. SI).

Expands iS min. Palpi, front, thorax and abdomen ver>' dark

17.1
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flîscous, aliiiost a duli blhack ; fore wings aimost. or qutite as dark, with
two fiue wlhitisi cross linle., thle basal straigit. or licarly %0, Slauiuig
obliquely outward to iiiier margin ; outer uine straiglit, also siauitilug
outward toWards iiiier margin ; a faint whitish cross lhue un basal
area, and a large duiai reddisli spot beCtwceri tItis andi the basai lihie,
just posterior Io ceii ; middle space bchind cell fiitly reddishi, Iiiud
wings dark fuscous, darker outwardiy.

Newark, N. J.; froini Nr. Kemup ; takeni at ligilt, JUIY 23.
Etityt/I/ia Co/oo-iadela, ul. si).

Expands i. i tutu. Palpi and front blackisli fuscous ; thorax dark
fuscous ; abdomen fîîscous, liitcr coloured towards end, the extretule
tip being oclire coloured ; front wvings dark fuscous, more tilited on
posterior part behind ceii, and so:uewhat more strotigiy on outer fildi;
cross Elues very faiut and indeterminate ; velus on outcr flield more
darkeuied ; hind wings smioky fuscouis, darker at margin.

Colorado.
I'eorîa a/bide//a, il. si).

E xpands about 26 m1111. I>ipi White, a ltle fuISCous., stained ; fronIt
wvhite; thorax duil fuscotîs white; abdomen white; fore wvings putre
white, sliglitly tinged with fuscous, and with a few scattered dark sca-les;
hind wings tie same colour or a littie ligliter.

l)eathi Valley, Cal.; taken by Mr. Koebele, in April. T'he type
ilumber of the National ?Museuni is 4709.

Urula, ni. gen.
Paipi long, cranibid-like, porrect or drooping ; îuiaxiiiary palpi sial

tongue nearly obsolete; anteuuie of e not bent above base, dentate, witil
tufts of liairs on each segment; antenne of ý simple ; front with a strong
cortical tubercle, horii.ontally edged at apex ; fore wigs i t veins, 4 and, 5
separate, 10 froi ceil ; hlld winIgs 7 veins, 2 distant fromn angle of celi, 3
and 4 froin a poinît, 8 short stemmed with 7. Type incongruie//at, Hulst.
Urula iniconigrue//at, ii. si).

Expands 1 8-21 11111. P.tlpi oclire to whitisli; thorax whitish to ochire
fuscous; abdomnen fuscous to gray, ochre tiuited on two anterior segments;
fore wings ochire to lighit gray, strongly înixed witli dark scales from
suhcostal to vein * , anîd reaclîing froni base to outer hune; muner line
wvhitish, rather broad, rouuded ; outer liue 'vhitish or ochireous, oblique,
sinuotis, the wings being darkest just before it; outer field grayishi to
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russet oclîre ; a black spot aI<)tg Costa, just beyoîîd mi:ter Ihue ;' iîarghîi
bickisli ; diiscal spots faisnt, joitied by a circular russe oclire spot ; Iindi
Wigs liglît fuscouis, imarginiai Une dark fuscous ; aIl fringes oclire to gray,
interiied îvitlî (ark fuscotas.

Argus MIotmîaains, Cal.; takemi by INr, Koebele, iii April.
I>hiwnix, Ariz.; taken cari>' ini june. National INItseuin type nuîniiber

/e<mi,:c/la, P'ack.

1xpds17-19 'Un'. P-110, front and thorix clear blackisli gray
abdomen fuscous ; l'ore wvings browd, cicar Iiglit gray, overlaid siore
or iess %v'îîh i)iack scaies, but the wlîitishi slîowisug as edlges of basal
lUne, ais() %ithiin <inter lune, hecomimg very broaci at Costa, also as
ottcr edge of oiter Une, and on1 smlbilargilal sp.ace ; Uines Iiiack, Ii:ne,
radier clear ; basai strongiy atigulaie wavy ; omîter atimilate sinnious;
marginai uine of bIazckisi àpots ; hind wings sinoky, w~hite, withi dark
muargimi.

T1exas ; tkeni utiyv 7. 'l'le type timumber of the National Mutseiiii
siiecinien i s 4710.

ilfestiicapi aibocosie/la, nl. SI).
Expands ,6-m S mmii. l>alpi l)lackisli ; thorax smiootli bhîisli gray;

abionien ochire fuscous ; fore wVings, anlterior onle.îhird whitishi wiîlx a
vinonis tint, somiewhiat mixcd îviîi dark, scales, the rest of the wing
wine fuscotis, the vinonis colouir being strongest close to iiiiicr imnargin
disca) spots large, black ; hind Nings fuscous, miargin blackishi.

Anigesea, N. J.; from Dr. johin B. Smhih ; takzen Atig. 21 t0 24.

lixpands 14 Min. Palpi and front dark fuscotus; thorax lighit fuscouis;
abdomien fuscous, interlined %vitlî liglit fuscous, the first two segments gray
fuscous ; fore wings of a clear lighit bhîie-gray cotour ; lines fine, black,
distinct, the basai rounlded, bent, reaching iveil out on inner margin,
broken at subcostai vein ; witini this line, nearer inner muargin, is a
large rounded reddishi spot, and this is edged basally, and ratlier
heavily, îvith black ; miter line hieaviest at costa, strong, bent, angulate ;
outer field with a reddishi band liext to outer line; marginal line of black
dots ; discal spots black, distinct, superimiposed; hind wings light snîoky
colour, veins and margin somewhiat darker.

Hastinigs, Fia.; fromi Mr. Kearfot; taken Oct. 26.
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IIV ALVX 1). 1-1;IdivM' 11IACA, N. Y.

i. Anitentise black . 2.
Anteiînu ruious

Black, with the foiiowiing parts ruious thina:tcntize, a spot onth
Chcks, the tegulle, thc wings, especiaiiy at base, and the front
a:xd middle fesîxora, on the femiora sixadi:xg to biackislî ; with the
foilowing parts yeilow :thc clypctis, the labriiiii, the mandibles
except at apex, thc sctîtelluin, the trochantcrs, thc tihite, exccpt
the apices or the postermor pair which arc browxisx, the tarsi, the
sidcs and a narrow Inargin to the basai plates, aîxd a spot above
the postcrior coxiu ; the clypeus l>roadly etnarginate thc third
segment of the antennte twice as long as the fourtx the front
fiat between the antcnîxi, Length, i i mim. Habtlitat-Amhcerst,
Massaclhusctts (P>rof. C. 1-1. Feriiald>.. . . . . . .Iradii, n. si),

2.Head more or less yeliow above the base of tixe antenna.....3.
Head black above the base or the allc"ute ............ 4.

3. t>osterior femora black above:-
Green ish-wh ite, with the following parts black: tîxe atitennove, a fave-

lobed spot on the vertex, thrce of the lobes being above the
base of the antennS and another at each mieso-catudal angle of
the eye, the back of tîxe lxead, a transverse band on the pro-
notum, the median lobe of the mesonotumn except tîxe V-spot,
tixe lateral lobes except a mnute dash on their cephalic haîf,
the metathorax except its scutellum anxd the posterior part, an
oblique 'band oîx the suture between the niesopfleura. and the
metapleura, a four-lobed spot on tixe dise of the basai plates, a
fuscous spot on each side of the meson of tixe first tergal seg-
ment, the caudal margin of tixe nietapleura, the bases of the
coxa-, and the middle and posterior femora above; the wings
are very slightly fuscous, the apex of the stigma and the veins
black, the costa yellowish and distad 'of the stigma greenish ;
the clypeus squarely emarginate ; the third segment of the
antennoe one-third longer than thc fourth ; the posterior legs
beyond the femora and the abdomen beyond the third segment

*See Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., V., 1897, 103-108, where the reniaining species that
1 have described are arranged analytically.
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rucous. Length, K ini. Habitat-Ithaca, New York (R. L.
Junglianns)...............caiisatus, n. sp.

Posterior femlora rufous':
Yellowish, with the following parts black: the antennoe, a spot on

the vertex with narrow lateral dilations along the caudal margin
of the head, the apices of the mandibles, two narrow parallel,
dorso-ventral lines on the caudal aspect of the head, a trans-
verse band on the pronotum, a spot on the niedian and lateral,
lobes of the mesonotuni, tic suture between the mesonotun anîd
metanotuni, a lobate spot on the disc of the basai plates, a spot
on each side of the meson of the first abdominal segment, a dot
at the base of the nmiddle femora, a spot on the posterior coxve
and ecdi segment of the posterior trochanters and another at
the base of posterior femora; Uie abdomen and the middle and
p~osterior legs rufouà ; tlîe wings hyaline, the veins and the
stignia black except the base of the stignma and the costa, which
are pale ; the clypeus squarely truncate ; the third segment of
the antennme onc.tliird longer thami the fourtli. Length, 1 2 mm.
Habitat--Ithaca, New York (R. L, Junghanns>. . Prubribes, n. sp.

4. Abdomen in part pale.................
Abdomen wholly black.................6

5. Pleura witlî a light spot.................6.
Pleura not with a liglit spot, black...............S.

6. Pectus pale. .. ........................ 7.
Pectus black :

Black, with the following parts yellowish: the clypeus, the labruni,
the mandibles except at apex, the cheeks, tic teguloe, the coliar,
the ventral margin of the pronotuni, a uine on tlîe pleura, a spot
above the posterior coxoe, the basai plates except at middle,
the suture betwveen the mesopleura and metapleura, the front
and nmiddle legs except a black Une above wliich reaches to the
apices of the tibiSe, the posterior coxie except a black spot
above and beneath, the posterior trochanters except above, the
posterior femora and tibiae except above, and with the black
greatly- dilated at the apices of each of the segments ; the
p?sterior tarsi black except the apical segment ; the abdomen
rufous except Uic first tergal segment ; the wings slightly
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infuscatcd ; the veius, including the costa aîîd the stigma,
black ; the clypeuis widely emargirnate ; tie third segment of the
aîîten:îau about one-fourth longer than thc fourth. Lcngth, 1 -
iiint. Habitat- hhaca, New York (R. L Jtnglianns) ......

...................... .. Jinghatnnsii, n. sp.
7. Post*erior tibitt, in great part and tarsi, black:

B3lack, with the following parts yellowishi the clypeus, the labrum,
the mandibles cxcept at apex, the chcks, the collar, the
tcgulae, the 'ventral portion of thc pleura, the pectus, a spot
above the îposterior coxoe, the coxu, and troclianters except a
black line above, the anterior femora and tibihc except a narrow
black Une above, and the anterior tarsi ; the iollowinig parts
rufous: the middle and I)osterior femiora except a black Une
above, the middle tibiS except an elongate spot above at apex,
the middle tarsi except a black line above, the posterior femora
except a black Une above, the posterior tibiroa except the apical
thiree-fourtlis, tic sternal abdominal segments as far as the
seventh, and the tergal segments two to five ; the wings are
very slightly infuscated; the veins brownish ; the stigma and
costa black; thi. clypeus squarely truncate ; the third segment
of the antennze one-third longer than the fourth. Length, i r
mmi. Habitat - Franconia, New Hamnpshire (Mrs. Annie
Trumbui Siosson). ........... Sssonjii, n. sp.

Posterior tarsi andtibiaw rufous
Black, with the followitig parts yellowisli the clypeus, the labrum,

the mandibles except at apex, the cheeks, the sides of the basai
plates, a'nd a spot above the posterior coxS ; the following parts
rufous : the collar, the tegulre, the pleura, the pectus, the legs
cxcept a black line above on Uhe coxte, trochanters, and femora,
and the abdomen, including the venter ; the wings are hyaline ;
the veirts, including the costa and the stigma, luteous ; the
clypeus roundly emarginate; the third and fourth segments of
the antennoe subequal in length. Length, i o mm. Habitat-
WVashington (Prof. C. V. Piper>........sicatus, n. sp.

8. Pectus pale................ufos&4igipus, MacG.
Pectus black... .. .. ................ 9.

9. Posterior femiora whiolly pale. ............ o
Posterior femora wholly or ini great part black.........3.
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zo. Cheeks markcd witl white. ... ... r. i
Chsecks black................atravenus, MacG.

i i. Scutellum, and legs yellow:
Black, with the following parts yellowish-white: the clypeus, the

labrum, the mandiblcs except ait apex, the checks, the palpi, the
tegtili, a large spot on the collar, a spot above both the anterior
and posterior comte, the apices of the coxte, the legs beyond the
coxoe (some of tlîe tarsal segments are slightly rufous), the scu-
tellum, the basal membrane, the basal plates, tergal segments
one to four except a black Uine on their middle at base, the sides
of segments five and six, and a narrow margin on the aides of
those ventral segments whose tergums are wholly or in part
pale ; the clypeus squarely emarginate ; the third segment of
the antenne one-third longer than the fourth ; the wings
hyaline, yellowish ji the veins brown ; the costa and the stigma
at base, luteous. Length, i.- mm. Habitat-Olympia, lVash.
i ngton <Trevor Kincaid).. .. .. . ....... ivati.pes, n. sp.

Scutellumn black, the legs rufous........... ...... 12.
12. 'Ireguke yellowish-white; abdomen rufous beyond the third tergal

segment. . .. . . . . . aequais, MacG.
T'egtilae rufous ; abdomen rufous beyond the first segment:

Black, with the following parts yellowish : the clypeus, the labrum,
the mandibles except ait apex, a lunate mark on the checks, a
triangular spot between the antenntre sometimes absent, the
collar, and a spot above the l)osterior coxte ; the following parts
rufous: tlie teguloe, the legs except the bases of the cqxse and
the sutures of the trochanters, the venter of the abdomen except
the sheaths of the ovipositor, and the tergal abdominal segments
beyond the iirst;- the îvings infuscated, the veins and stigma
black, the costa rufous ; the clypeus squarely emargi nate ; the
third segment of the antennire one-third longer than the fourth.
Length, x.- mm. Habitat-Olymipia, Washington <Trevor
Kincaid). .............. .. unatus, n. Sp.

13. Posterior tibiae iii part pale................5.
Posterior tibioe black. ................ 14.

14. Posterior femora wholly black.........remoatus, MacG.
Postèlior feniora rufo>us, %vith a black line above:
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Black, withl the following parts yellow -. th labruni, the clypeus,
the mandibles cxcept nt apex, a sp)ot on the checks, a sp)ot on
thc collar, the tegulte, a spot above tuie losterior cox.,, tuec
anterioir legs, including the coxoet, before, the middle coxie and
trochanters beneathi, the knccs of the nîiiddie legs beneatl, and
the middle tibim and tarsi besieath ; the following parts rufous:
the middle femora beneatb, the posterior femiora cxcept a spot
nt the base anid apex above, the lbosterior tarsi, and the
abdomen bcyond the third segment ; thie third segment of the
antenna, one.third longer tilani the fourth th UcClypeuS deeply
emarginate ; the wings hyaline, yellowish ; the veins black; the
costa reddish ; the stigma luteous at base. Length, io mmi.
llabitat-Grangevillc and Lcwiston, Idahlo <Prof. J. M. Ald-
rich) . . . . ............... bissomus, nl. Sp.

15. Spot above the posterior coxmu and the sidcs of the basai plates
yellow.. . ............. *leivn1 1j us, MacG.

Spot above the îbosterior coxve wantitg and the sides of tht! basal
plates black :

Black, with the following parts rt:fous :the front fenionx except a
black line above interrupted at miiddle. the middle and
posterior except a black line above, the tibite except a black
sp)ot on the apex of the posterior p)air, more )roIlouIced
beneath, the front tarsi, the ap)ical uto-thirds of the first
abdominal segment except a black line at apex, abdominal
segments two to five, a diamond-shaped mark on tht middle
of the sixth tergal segment, and the ventral abdominal segments
two to fiýe ; the clypeus sqttarely emarginate ; the third segment
of the autennik, one-third longer than the fourth ; the mandibles
yellowish.white except at apex ; the wvings fuliginous ; the veins,
including the costa and the stigmia, black. Length, i i mm.
Habitat-Olytupia,%.Vashiington <Trevor Kinicaid)..tigri.-oxin.sp.

16. Legs black varied with white or yellow...........17.-
Legs rufous varîed with black...............20.

17. Posterior tibire black....................18.

*A specinien received fromn Prof. C. V. Piper, and collected at P>ullman, WVashing-
ton, was given- the manuscript namne termninoidea, hut on mnore carclul study it does flot
seemn to differ fromi terminatits.
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l'osterior tibim wholly or ini part pale.
13. 'l4cgulS and sidcs of basal plates black .... .... palipuces MaG

'Tegtlku and sides of basal plates pale:
tllack, with the foliowbîlg p)arts ycllow: the clypeus, Uic labrtîm, the

mandibles exccpt at apex, a triangtîlar spot cadi side of the
coilar, a %pot on the tcgulx, a spot above the postcrior cux,,
Uic sidcs of thc basai plates, tie taîder side of the anterior
femora, tibim and tarsi, and the under aide of the niiddle tibiie
and metatarsi ; Uic clypcus squarely emarginate ; the third seg.
mient of Uic antennw twice as lonîg as the fourth ; tic wings
inflïîscated ; tie veins brownislî, the stigma and comta black.
Length, 13 nm Habitat -Olympia, Washington (Trevor
Kincaid). . ............... alphus, n. Sp.

19. Posterior tibioe whlîoly pale:
Black, witli the followihg parts yellow: the clypeus, the labrum, Uic

niandibles exccpt at apex, the l)alpi, a spot on the collar, tie
tegtihe, thc basai memrbrane, Uic sides of tic basai plates, a spot
above the posterior coxaS, and ail the legs beyond the coxit- <thc
legs become flavescent at apex) except a spot on the apex of the
middle and posterior femora above ; the clypeus squareiy
emlarginate; the third segment of the antennSc twice as long as
thc fourtix; the wings hyalinue, flavescent at base ; thc costa and
the base and the apex of the stigma flavescent ; the stignia
at miiddle and the veins brown. Length, 14 mmi. Habitat-
Vancouver Island <Carl F. Baker). ......... s '* **ubcoeru/ea, Es.

Posterior tibiiu black above, paie beneath:
Black, with the following parts whitislî: the clypeus, the labrumi,

the mandibies except at apex, a spot on the cheeks, a line on the
collar, the tegulau, a spot above tue posterior coxoe, the front legs
beneath, inciuding the coxoe, the niiddle legs beneath beyond
tie trochanters except the tarsi beyond the metatarsi, a Uine on1
the apex of tue posterior feinora beneath, the posterior tibi.c
beneath, Uhe basai segment of the posterior tarsi beneath, a spot
on the apex of the middle and the posterior coxve, and a spot 0on

the sides of tie basai plates; the third segment of the antennme
one-fourth longer than the fourth ; the clypeus squarely emargi.
nate ; Uic wings hîyaline; the veins, including the costa and the
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stigrna, black, I1 ctgili, 9 rnm. llabitat-tiliactta and Craig's
Ntt,, Idah~o (P>rof. J. Ni. Aldriclh) . dao il . si),

2o. Positior.fcrnora in part black;:

J3lack, with the follùwing parts ycllow: the clypeus, the labrum,
the niandibles cxçept at apcx, a sniall spot on the checks, a Une
on the collar, the teguloe, a spot above the postcrior coxe, the
front legs beneath, the kcs of the iiiiddlc and posterior legs
bcicath, and the mniddle and l)osterior tibi.m beneath ; the
following parts rutfous : the front feniora behind and at middle,
the mniddle femara bencath and at niiddlc above,, and the
posterior femora except a linear spot on the base and apex
above ; the third segment of the antennS onc-4ourth longer iliat
the fourîfli; the clypetis broadly enlarginate; the wings hyaline;
the veins, including the costa and thc stignia, black. Length,
3 mm. Hiabitat-uliaetta, Idaho (Prof. N.I. Aldrich)>....

Posterior femora. rtifol......... .. . 2 1.

2s. Tegulic an&dcollar black. ............... 22.

'regîlo and collar paie................2 3.
22. Yellow spot al>ove the posterior coxe. .... nigrisommus, Harrg.

Yellow spot above the posterior coxie wanting erylhpramcrus, 1>rov.

23. Ail the tibioe rufous...............ru/kco/lis, Harrg.
Anterior tibizS black above. .............. 24.

24. Posterior tîix WhOlly 'rufolus:
Black, with lhe following parts yellowish-white: the clypeus,

the labruni, the anandibles except at ap)ex, a sinall spot on the
cheeks, a spot on the ulpper posterior angles of the pirothorax,
the tegulte, a spot on the ventral niargin of the pronotuni,
a spot above the posterior coxtu, a spot on the sides of the basai
plates, a fine line on the posterior niargin of the basai plates, a
spot on the anterior coxme beneath, a small spot on the posterior
coxaze above neaà the apex, and the front and micdle legs
beneath (in sonie specimens the middle fernora are wholly
rufous and ini some the coxLe are p~aie at aplex) ; the legs beyond
the trochanters rufous exccpt a black line above on the anterior
and middle tibie (in one specinien the black line on the middle
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tibiae is only rcpresented by a black dash), and the middle
and l)osterior tarsi above (in one specimen there is a triangular
shaped black spiot on the anterior tibix above) ; the clypeus
deeply and roundly emarginate; the third segment of the
antennoe oiie third longer than the fourtb ; the wings hyaline;
the costa and the stignia fuscous, the former paler at base.
Length, 1 2 nim. Habitat -Olympia, Washington (Trevor
Kincaid . .......... . .grifascià, n. sp.

Posterior tibioe rufous, with a black line above -
B3lack, witlh the followving parts yellow: the clypeus, the labrum,

the inandibles except at apex, a spot on the collar, the tegulte,
the tibire beneath, and a spot above the posterior coxte; the re-
mainder of the legs rufous except the following : a black spot
on the base and apex of the fenmora (more pronouinced on
the anterior pair), la black line on the front and middle tibioe
and tarsi above, the posterior îibioe above, and the posterior
tarsi entirely; the clypeus emarginate ; the thirct Eegnient of the
antennae one.tliird longer than the fourth ; the wings hyaline;
the veins, inciuding the costa and the stigma, 'lack. Length,
9 mmn. Named after Mr. 'William Allen Savage. Habitat-
juiiaetta, Idaho (Prof. J. M. Aldrich>. . . -.... Savagei, n. si).

The University of Illinois bias failen heir to the Boîter Collection of
Insects, numbering approxiniately fifteen thousand species, represanted by
about seventy thousand specimens, besides thirty tbousand duplicates flot
in the systemnatic collection. This collection, accumulated during the last
fifty years by the late Andreas Boiter, a business man of Chicago, is
remarkable for the excellence of the material and for the exquisite care
with which it lias been prepared and arranged. It represents ail orders
of insects and North Amnerica in general, and contains also a considerable
amount of exotic material. The gift was made by the executors of Mr.
Boiter, in accordance withi the terms of bis will, conditionai upon ils
maintenance as a unit, under the naine of tbe "lBoiter Collection of In-
sects," and in a fireproof building.

The Entomological Society of Ontario bias been placed under obli-
gation to Mr. C. T. Ramsden, of Santiago de Cuba, for the gift to ils
collection of a specimen of the strange genus Ascalaphus, in the Myr-
mneleonida, wbiclb is in itself a great curiosity, as iveil as being scientifically
valuable. .J. ALSTON MOFFAT, Curator,
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CLASSI FICATION 0F 'THE 1"OSSORI AI PREI)ACEOUS ANDT
PARASIT1IC WVASPS, OR TH-lE SUPERFAMILY

VESI1O0 11) E A
I[V WILLIAIM ILH ASHMEIAI), ASSIST1ANT CU1RA'OR, DIIVISION 0)F INSECTS,

U. S. NATIONAL MIUSEUM.

(l>aper No. 2.-Cotintied fromn page 155.)
Suiîw 1ý%îui.v I.-Pepsinze.

To this subfamnily belong the gianits of tie fanîily, although many
species in it are of moderate or insigntificanit size. Here belong the
ITararitula Killers, " or Pompilids, beloniginig to the genus Pepsis, large,

brilliatitly*colourcd slpecies, often wvith fiery red wings, or bitte or black
wings marked wvith wvhite or red, etc., that prey upon the genuine
Tîtrantulas and other large species of spiders. -1

The species belonging to this group are at once distinguished froni
ail others, except the Ag,ýeniinoe, by the second ventral segmnent in botli
sexes beinig traversed by a transverse grooved ine, impbression or
eemargination. Trhis transverse grooved line, or emargination, is present
in no other group, except iii the feniales belonging to the Ag"eniin(t,
bat these are readily distinguished by thecir smooth hind tibite, which
are alvays simple, wit/iout tee/h or spines and withouit a longitudinal
ridge. In the Pepsin&e the hiuîd tibioe in the femnales are most frequently
toothed or serrate, as %vell as distinctly spinous ; but very rarely simple,
wi/zozd teeth or spiîîes, but i the feîv genera ivithout these characteristic
features the hind tibioe have a longitudinal ridge or carmna, flot possessed
by the zigen/ina.

'able of-Genera.
Second cubital celi receiving the first recurrent nervure mnuch befor-e

the middle,,or near its basal angle.. ............ 2.

Second cubital celI receiving ilie first recurrent nervure, at or beyond
the middle, very rarely a it//e before the mniddle.......3.

2. Wings ample, extending far beyond the tip of the abdomen; second
cubital ceil larger than tlîe third

ï, , Hind tibioe in ? strongly serrated ; ocelli placed in an obtuse
triangle ; mnandibles bidentate ; maxil1hc, normal ; hind tibite
in J simple, ;iot serrate, the tarsi compressed, flat, the basai
joint usually curved or bent; fourth or fifth ventral segments
îvith long bristles, often in two groups; claws with a tooth
before midd[e ................. (i) Pepsis, Fabr.

(Type P. ruficornis, Fabr.)
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i-ind tibite iii 9 sinooth or nearly; oceili triangularly arranged
inandibles 4-dentate; maxithe at base witli two long divergent
brushes of paLe liairs ; ciaws wvitli a median tooth
beneath..................(2) Dipogon, Fox.

(L'ype D. populator, Fox.)
Wing,,s muchi abbreviated, not extending to tip of abdomen;

second cubital ccli sinaller than the third ; submedian celi
longer than the mediaîi ; cubitus in hind wings originating
beyond the transverse median nervture; ciaws with one tooth
beneath. ............. (3)Sphictostethus, Kohl.

(TIype P. Gravesii, Hal.)

3. Stubnedian ccllinL front wings flot longer than the niedian or clear/1y
shorter, the transverse median nervure interstitial with the basai
nervure, or uniting with the median vein be/oin the origin of
the basai nervure................... .

Submiedian ccii in froht wîngs distinctly longer than the median,
the transverse median nervure uniting with the median vein

beyond the origin of the basai nervure.
Marginai ccii i)ointed at apex ; claws not ciefr, but with one

tooth beneath ; inner angle of first discoidai ceil withaut
a glabrous spot at base, or only faintly indicated. --- 7.

Marginal ccli broadly rounded, or squareiy or obliqueiy trunl-
cate at apex; inner angle of first discoidai ccli wit/t a
distinct glai)rous spot at b)ase (rarely wvanting).....4.

4 Ail clavs cleft, or wl/h one or more teeth beneath.. ...... 5.
Front claws alone ciefr, the others wvith, a tootii

beneath...............(4) Heteronyx, Sauss.

5- Marginal ccii scarcely thrice as- long as %vide, the first recurrent
nervure received by the second cubital ccli beyond the middle or
towards apex, but considerabiy befor-e the second transverse
cubitus ; claws cleft................ .6

Marginal ccli very long, four times, or nearly, longer than wide;
first recurrent nervure intcrstitial, or veey ,:eaply, withi the second
transverse cubitus ; muner angle of first discoidai ceil usualiy witli
a giabrous spot; ctubitus in hind wings originating before the
transverse median nervure (rarely interstitial>.

Clawvs with onze tooth heneath; outer ridge on hind tibiie iun
distinctly serrate, the face witli short, stiff
bristies.. .. .. .......... (5) Mygnim-ia, Shuckard.

(Type M. flava, Fabr.)l
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Clawvs with Iwo0 tecth beneaili in j3 cleft ; inctanomn with
a tubercle on each .!Ae of the spiracles, otlertvise as in

.ygii. . ... .. . ... . ...... (6) i-ienîipcpsis, l)ahlb.
(T'ype 1-1. capensis, Dl)alb.)

Claws with four teeth beneath and cioseiy and longly combed
with bristies ; outer ridge on hind hibize in ? simple, flot
at ail serrate (Africa).(7) r1etraodontonyx, Ashîn., n. g.

(TIype T. rufipes, Ashm., ni. s.>
6. Front tibioe spined above, the front tarsi ivith a long comb, consist-

ing Of 7 or 8 long spines; hind tibize and tarsi armed with
large spines. Second and thiid cubital cells small, tic third
the snialcr of the two.. ....... (8) Schiztonyx, Sauss.

Front tibie flot spined above, the front tarsi arnied with short
-spines ; hind tibioe and tarsi arnied %%ith sinali spines arranged in
rows; second and third cubital celis large, the third thc largcr of
the two. .. .. .. .......... (9) Cyphononyx, Dahlb.

7. First recurrent nervure reccived by the second cubital ccli at, near, or

a littie bcyond the middle, but rareiy as far as its apical tlîird, the
second recurrent nervure receivcd by the third ctibical ccli before
its middle. . . . . -. .......- -- -......--....-. ... .. .. 8.

First recurrent nervure receivcd by the second cubital ccli near its
apex, or at or beyond the apical third ; submcdian ccii much
longer than the median ; wings fer ruginous, margined with
black; cubitus in hind wings intcrstitial with the transverse
muedian nervure................(io) Paliosonia, Lepel.

(Type 1'. barbara, Lepel.)
8. Cubitus in hipd wings inter-stifia/ or originating a littie before the

transverse rncdian nervure ; cycs flot, or only slightly, con-
vergent above ; clypeus with the anterior margin more or iess
distinctly sinuate mediaiiy (rarely trunicate), the labruni slightly
exposcd.

Front tarsi with a conrb ; hind tibioeP in ? strongly serrate, in
e with short, indistinct spines; second cubital ccli receiving
the first recurrent nervure near its apical
third. ............. (r ) Salius Fabricius.

Prioctiemis, Schiôdte (pars).
= Priocnemoides, Sauss.

Front taris without a comb; hind tibive in ? ;zot serrate, or
with oniy sligbt traces of tecth, but with some short, stout
spines, in & without or at most witiî very short, feeble
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spines ; second cubital cil receiving the first recurrent
nervure at or oniy a littie beyond its
mniddle.. .. ........ (i2) Calop)oipilus, Asiin., n. g.

(T'ype P. niaculipennis, Smith.)
Cubitus iii lind wings originating beyozd the transverse niedian

nervure, or at ieast soniewhat beyond it, nleyer interstitiai
clylieus squarely trunicate anteriorly ; second cubital ceii receiving
the first recurrent nervure at or a lit//c befor-e its
middle..............(13) Hemipogonius, Sauss.

(Type H-. venustipennis, Sauss.>
9. Suibmedianl and niediati cells iii fr-ont wings equai the transverse

mnediati nervure, intersitial wviLli the basai nervure.
Pronotumn as long or longer than the niesonotun.....i i.
Pronotumi distinctly shorter than the niesonotui.......I0.

10. Eyes convergent abovg ; pronotiimi anteriorly abruptly trtrncate ;
first recurrent nervure joining the second cubital celi a littie
beyond the nîiiddie ; claws with a tooth benleath ; cubitus in hind
whigs initerstitial.. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .(14) Calicurgus, Lepel.

(Type C. fasciatellus, Lep.)
i i. First recurrent nervuire received by the second cubital ceil ai or n;eap-

its miiddle ; cubitus in hind wings interstitial, or nearly, with Uice
transverse mediati nervure.. . (15) Ferreolomnorplîa, Ashim, ni. g.

(Type Priocnemis pedestris, Smiith.)

THE GENUS CAT'OCALA.

11V G. li. FRENCH, CARIIONDALE, ILL.

It is 16 years since tic Rev. G. D). Hulst undertook a revision of
this genus along the lines of 1'Structural Characters' As a newv Check
List of the niotls is to be publiied soon, it seenis proper that another
arrangement of thie genus be made. 'l'le structure of the genitalia as a
basis of the separation of the ipecies lias beeîî regarded by nîany mninent
iepidopterists as of doubtful value. It is certain that in tixis genus its use
was not îvarranted by larval characters or field observation. For these
reasons the last revision lias not been satisfa-ciory to those wvho, were
fanîijar with mnry species in their native liaunts, or wvho hiad bred theni.
T[le writer does not say, however, thiat the present revision ivili be fatnît-
less, for ag yet too few of tic species aýre knowvn in their adolescent stages
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to niake this nîuchi of an aid iii classification. It is niow a question
whether certain forms are valid species or niere varieties, and this cati be
settlcd only by further observation or brceding. Many species have a
%vide range 6f variation, sucb as Lacrymosa, but the intergrades and
varieties iii tbis sp)ecies are ail well knlovn, and the characters are su
strongly marked iii ail the fornis that ive need not hesitate îvith this
species. Othier species, as Epione and Sappho, are reniarkably unitbrnî
in their markings, even whien fronu widely-separatcd localities. 0Of the
validity of tbese species thiere is no question, even ivithout brecding. 0f
some of tbe others, it seems better to retain their names as species till
they are proyen otherwise. l'le closet naturalist is not always able to
jtudge in such cases. Event so good a botanist as Dr. Asa Gray was led
astray iii at Ieast one instance known to the writer by flot knowing bis
plant iii the field.

In regard to sequence, there seeins to be no reason îvhy the snialler
species should be regarded as the highiest. lf activity couints for anything,
then .Rpione certainly stands at the head of the list. Unless we change
the usual generic description, 4//ott-a E/,oiiymýpha, dndr-eisià IJe//ra*
giàna and Par/henos Nrtibi/is are ilot Catocaku.

In the Deceniber nuniber of the CANADIAN EN2'OMOL.oIs'T for 18921,
page 308 Of Vol. 24, il was shown that too litile was known, of the larvoe
io use them as a basis of classification iii this genus. As a mIle they are
striped longitudinally, but one species, I//c/a, lias its larva strilped trans-
versely. Generally there is a lateral fringe along the sides of the larvom,
but three species, Obseura, Innubens and I/c/a, ivere known flot to have
tbis fringe, 15 species baving it. As these differed îvidely in size, colour
and inarkings of tire imagines, this character would be of littie value in
classification. For this and other reasons il seenms best to follow the
general practice and take the colour of tbe bind wings as the basis of division
of the genus into groups. In ibis paper the ivriter will consider only the
black-winged species.

As to the îwo species, Viduiata and Viduia, we see no good reason
for relegaiing the former to synonynîy. There are numerous instancesw~here
names in the sanie genus in our catalogues are the same except for a slighit
difference ini the termination. From Kirby's Catalogue of the I)iurnal
L21pidoptera we hiave Anthocat-is Ausonia and Ausonides, and Papi//o
Xu/this and Xuithuluis, and a number of others mighit be cited. In his
Catalogue of the Heterocera, Vol, 1, published ~in 1892, we find Kirby
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folloîving the saine p)ractice: as nI//oyphaz 1opzt/i and l'ftu/di, Ail/o.
c/tris/a Rosaiah and Rosacea, etc. It is also not a very uncominion thing
to sec tic saine naine uised i a family i relatcd genera wittîout, any
change. As an instance of this, i l)r. Skinnier's new catalogue of l"Northi
Amierican Rhopalocera," 1898, we find Diadlena ilfisilpus, and in the
nlext genus Limleni/is Afisipt.r. Iii tiese sp)ecics the female of the first
is coloured and marked so mauch like the second iii both sexes that they
inight easily be inistaken for ecdi otiier by an amateur. Yet the writer
hias seen no criticisni on Dr. Skinner's course in the use of these naines.
'Fie same thing ivas found iii a catalogue of Star Fishies, wliere the specific
naine Mliiaris ivas uised in two related gyenera of the saine fainily. How.
ever mucli we nîay regret that naines with only a slight différence in ter.
mination have been used, or the sanie naine for two species ini related
genera of a family, wlieî the naines liave been publislîed and used it seems
best to the writer to let theni alone. Indeed, 1 do flot believe any one
lias a riglît to change tlîein. In the case before us there is no danger of
confounding Viu/ua/a and Vidufa, for the two insects are very différent.

Ini regard to the two naties,Jiidith, Strecker, and Leve//ei, Grote, the
dates of the publislied papers in wliiçh the descriptions occur give Strecker's
naine the priority. WVe have decided to take the "lface of the returns'" as
evidence in this case without taking Up the differences of tue two authors.

In lookiig over the collection of Dr. Williamu Barnes, of Decatur, Ill.,
a new species was fotund which the Doctor kindly placed at rny disposai.
Ini the description that follows, the ivriter lias dedicated the species to its
owner by the use ofliis naine for the sp)ecies.
Catoca/a Bar-nesil, nov. spec.

Expanse, 2.63 inclies. General or ground colour of the fore wings
rather dark olive gray, niot so dark as that of Obscura, but between tlîat
species and the colour of Robiinsonii, the lines faint and mucli the saine as
they are in the latter sp)ecies, the insect in general reminding one of
Robitisoni, but it is snialler and darker, standing in size between Robin-
.çonii and Judith. Comparing the niarkings wîth. those of Robinpsoni, thie
t. a. line is oblique, reaching the posterior margin close to the t. p. Un~e
as in Robinisoni, but the costal portion is lîcavier ; the shade over the
reniforin is rather heavy ; the reniform ii only the inner part of its ring
visible. This portion black, the rest corîcolorous, while in Robinsonil the
reniform, is brown ; subreniformn whitislh, closed or nearly so, in colour
paler than in Robinisonii, and in that sp)ecies it is ivide open ; t., p. line
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wvith its two extra-discal tcth ab)out lial as acurninatc as in Rol'insonii, in
the latter the anterior o(ten exîcîids across the subterinal space; s. t.
line scarcely discernible, muchi lcss brown iii die s. t. space than in its
ally, almost concolorous. 'l'lie grotund colouir of Robinsonfi is pale gray
with a slighit bluish sheen as seen in its side liglit, thiat of I3arnesii lias a
slighit purplisli sheen in a side liglit.

Hind wings black, fritige wvhite with a sliglit ochiraccous tinge at base,
black at tie ends of Oie veins. rie under side as iii Robi;nsonii, but more
smoky inii inge.

Described (rom two examples froux San Antonio, TVexas ; in tue
cabinet of Dr. WTm. I3arnes, I)ecattur, 111.

The writer wotild -arrange the
of the United States as tèllows:

Catocala, Schirank.
i. Epione, I)rury.
2. Sapphio, Strecker.
3. Agrippina, Strecker.
4. Subviridis, Harvey.
5. I4acrymosa, Guevée.

var. Ulalume, Strccker.
var. Paulina, Hy. Edw.
var, Emilia, Hy. Edw.
var. Evelina, Frenchi.
var. Zelica, French.

6. Vîduata, Guende.
Afaestosa,. Hulst.

7. Vidua, A..-S.
Deeata, Guen.

8. l)ejecta, Strecker.
9. Retecta, Grote.

var. Lutcttosa,, EIuist.

lulack-wvinged species of the Catocahe

to. Flebibis, GroLe.
11. Robinsonii, Grote.

var. Curvata, French.
1 2. Barnesil, French, nov. sp.
1 3. Obscura, Strecker.

var. Siulatilis, Grote.
14. Residua, Grote.
i ~ Insolabilis, Guenée.
n6. Angusi, Grote.

var. Lucet ta, Hy. Edw.
17. Judith, Strecker.

Levet Ici, Grote.
var. Miranda, Hy. Edw.

19, E Ida, Belirens.
2o. Relicta, Walker.

var. I3ianca, Hy. Edw.
var. Phrynia, Hy. Edw.

A NEW C.;T*oCALA FROMN TEXAS.
DY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, ROENIER MUSE1JMT, HILDESHEIM, GERMANY.

Catoca/a modern1a, n. sp.
Allied to C. vidiiata, Guenée, but very inuch smaller, and at once

distinguished by the pale angulated baînd of the uinder surface of hind
nings reflecting througli on tîpper surface, where i. appears as a fiintly yel-
lowishi niesial shade, distinctly oudlined. Fore wings like C. vidutata, of
thie same pale gray, with the black oblique sliading running from costa
at centre of median space outwardly to below apîces, less niarked thian
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in its ally. Suibreniforni pater, more yellowisli. ElIse the lities and
markings copy iii miniature its ally. Fringe to secondaries white. Collar
darker, with black Iine ; thorax pale gray.

Expaznsc 70 Imil. 11ab.-Dolores, Texas.
Acconmpanying the fresh type are exaniples of G. viduia fa, Guet).

(=i/laestasa, Hulst. Guenée considered, his name sufficiently distinct
from vidua, and adopted it for ilhat reason), wvhich expand 95-98 mil. 1
know of no black-winged Ca ocala in wliich the niesial baînd shows so
plaiîiIy.

In this sanie collection is a freshi ? examle of Eac/es imlperiali"s.
var. ,tobilis, Neuim., withi the wings ail suffused with russet ; also one of
var. didlyna, I3eauv., not recorded by Dyar. Yellow, with boili wings
terminally etitirely russe, outside of the undulate pale purpie band. My
recollection of the work of De Beauvois is that lie figures this form. l'he
antennie in the figure are incorrect; (rom hiaving been broken off his type,
the author was induced to effect a restoration in his figure flot agreeing
with reality. There is also a larva of a Gither-onia, wliich does flot well
agree with alcohiolic specimens of C. r-ega/is, and niay be C. Mexicana.

BOO0K NOTICE.

STORIES OF- ISEcT Lmre (Second Series).-By Miary E. Murtfeldt and
Clarence M. Weed. Ginaii & CO., PIP. 72, 1899.

Reliable books about insects, written so tîxat children can understand
them and wvill be interested, are few iii nurnber. The little work now
under consideration fulfils its purpose admirably, and will doubtless be
very useful in fostering a taste arnong children for insect 11fé. rhe informa-
tion given is accurate and well selected. Moreover, it is presented in an
earnest, attractive manner, which wilI create a desîre for more knowledge,
and, with that desire, an inclination to seek for it where best it can be
fouind, in the openi field, by personal observation. The present bookiet is
intended as a conspanion, to, a sinsilar publication Of 54 pages, whichi
appeared last year.. Both are well and freely illustrated. l'le insects
chosen for description are common objects of the country, just sucli as a
dhuld would wish to know about. The ain of the authors was well con-
ceived, and lias been wve1l carried out. They say: IlThis little book is
designed for use as a reading book, which shall Iead the pupil to (tiller
observation upon the inisects about hini, It is not essential that the
articles be read consecutively; but it is highly desirable that the pupils
actually see as many as possible of the insects discussed." IlThe study
of living insects shiotld always have the first place in school work. The
aum of the teacher should be, nlot to foster the collecting spirit so mucli as
to develop the perceptive faculties in sucli a îvay that the pupil will not
only notice the things about him, but will be on the alert for the signifi-
cance of their structure, their colour or their habits of liCe." J. F.

Maitccl 'MaY 31st, 1900.
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